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第一部分聽力測驗 15% 

一、辨識句意：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，

選出符合描述的圖片。(一題 1分，共 5分。) 

1.    

(A)   

(B)   

(C)  

2.    

(A)   

(B)   

(C)  

3.    

(A)   

(B)   

(C)  

4.    

(A)  

 (B)  

 (C)   

5.    

(A)  

 (B)   

(C)  

二、基本問答：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，

選出一個最適合的回應。(一題 1分，共 5分。) 

6.    

(A) It’s from Taiwan. 

(B) It’s under your desk. 

(C) Is it in your blue bag? 

7.    

(A) This blanket is thin. 

(B) No, it is my blanket. 

(C) Yes, they are old blankets. 

8.    

(A) It’s very good. 

(B) It’s a test grade. 

(C) It’s her favorite. 

9.    

(A) Yes, there is a math test. 

(B) Yes, that is my favorite class. 

(C) Yes, there is one in the morning. 
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10.    

(A) Yes, it is fun. 

(B) No, she is in the library. 

(C) Yes, they are on the swings. 

三、言談理解：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話與

問題，選出一個最適當的答案。(一題 1分，共 5分。) 

11.    

(A) On the sofa. 

(B) In the bedroom. 

(C) On the dining table. 

12.    

(A) Under Abby’s bed. 

(B) Under the stairs. 

(C) In Gary’s bedroom.  

13.    

(A) Beside Eric. 

(B) Between Eric and Amy. 

(C) Behind her sister’s son. 

14.    

(A) Yes, it’s in the afternoon.  

(B) Yes, it’s in the morning. 

(C) No, there aren’t any tests. 

15.    

(A) The stairs. 

(B) The kitchen. 

(C) The bathroom. 

※聽力測驗結束，請繼續作答。 

第二部分、讀寫測驗。80% 

四、請依題意選出最適切的單字 10% (一題 1 分) 

    (答案不得重複)   

screen library sports field some any 

dining room minute soft blanket later 

1. The TV           is very big.  

2. It is cold. I need(需要) my           . 

3. There are a lot of storybooks in the             .  

It’s a good place for students. 

4. We eat breakfast(早餐)、lunch and dinner(晚餐) in    

 the          . And we watch TV in the living room. 

5. I have to(必須) go. See you          .  

6. There are       apples on the table. 

7. Are there       boys in the classroom? 

8. A           is sixty seconds(秒). 

9. My brother likes to play baseball on the             . 

10. This new sofa is        , not hard. 

五、文法與對話選擇 15% (一題 1分) 

1. (   ) Xin:      are you from? 

       Yo-Yu: I am from the USA. 

       (A) What  (B) How (C) How old (D) Where 

2. (   ) Look! My watch is     the newspapers     the books.  

      (A) between/ and   (B) in/ and   

(C) under/ on      (D) beside/ but 

3. (   )Son: I can’t find（找不到）my key.  

It’s not ＿＿＿ my bag. 

Mom: Look! It’s on the floor（地板）. 

(A) in (B) under (C) on (D) outside 

4. (   ) Andy: Where are the ＿＿＿? 

       Rita: Look! They’re     the tree. 

       (A) monkey/ on   (B) monkey/ in  

(C) monkeys/ next  (D) monkeys/ in 

5. (   ) Hong-yo: Is there a gym ＿＿＿ your home? 

       Yee-Kai: Yes, it’s 2 blocks away（兩個街區遠）. 

      (A) next to   (B) in the front of 

      (C) under    (D) near 

6. (   ) Jia-Jia : Where ＿＿＿ your sister and brother? 

       Nini:       the castle. 

      (A) is / In  (B) are / In (C) is/ of  (D) are / of 

7. (   ) Ray: Where is your dog, Eddie? 

       Eddie: It’s        the chair. Look! It’s sleeping there. 

       (A) of (B) to (C) under (D) for 

8. (   ) Alice: Isn’t ＿＿＿ a white cat behind the door? 

       Jessie: ＿＿＿, there isn’t. 

(A) there; Yes (B) there; No 

(C) it; Yes (D) that; No 

9. (   ) Yan-Xun：＿＿＿ there a blue watch on the book? 

Tsui-Yun： Yes, ＿＿＿ a blue watch on the book. 

(A) Is; there (B) Isn’t; there 

(C) Are; there’s (D) Is; there’s 

10. (   ) There ＿＿＿ mice in the box. It’s empty（空的）. 

(A) isn’t a    (B) is no 

(C) are some  (D) aren’t any 

11. (   ) There ＿＿＿ a beautiful castle near the mountain. 

(A) being (B) is (C) are (D) be 

12.(   )Yue-En：Are there any flowers(花)in your garden?  

       Kai-Bo：Yes, there are ＿＿＿ flowers in my garden. 

(A) lot of (B) a lot (C) any (D) a lot of 

13.(   )Yo-Shan：______ 

Pin-Lun：It’s a famous（有名的）lake in Nantou(南投). 

(A) Where is the big lake? 

(B) What’s the place in the photo? 

(C) What’s the name of the lake? 

(D) What is your favorite school in Taiwan? 

14.(   ) Zi-Chen：＿＿＿ 

Jay：Great! Let’s have a picnic（野餐）there. 

(A) There is a library near here. 

(B) There is a big park near my house. 

(C) The school gate is over there. 

(D) There is a gym over there. 
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15.(   ) Hong-Ray：Is there a basketball court near your house? 

Lily：______. My brother and I often（時常）play 

basketball there. 

(A) Isn’t the sports filed near your house? 

(B) Yes, there is a basketball court near his house. 

(C) No, but there is a gym near my home. 

(D) No, there aren’t any basketball courts near my 

home. 

六、克漏字選擇 20% (一題 2分) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. (   ) (A)I’m  (B) You’re  (C) It’s  (D) They’re 

2. (   ) (A) How  (B) Who  (C) What  (D) Where 

3. (   ) (A) there is a gate    (B) there are three gates 

       (C) there isn’t a gate  (D) there aren’t any gates 

4. (   ) (A) Yes, it is.       (B) No, it isn’t.   

(C) Yes, there is.     (D) No, there isn’t 

5. (   ) (A) in  (B) under  (C) between  (D) next to  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. (   ) (A) at (B) out (C) on (D) up 

7. (   ) (A) No, there is a house.   (B) No, it’s not. 

       (C) That’s right.         (D) Yes, I am. 

8. (   ) (A) There is   (B) There are  

       (C) They are  (D) There have 

9. (   ) (A) any  (B) one  (C) whole  (D) a lot 

10(   ) (A) is    (B) isn’t  (C) are    (D) aren’t 

七、閱讀測驗   20% (一題 2分) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. (   ) Where is Hujing Island? 

      (A) Matsu  (B) Kinmen (C) Penghu (D) Taipei 

2. (   ) What does “them” mean(意指) in the reading? 

      (A) The new students. 

      (B) The teachers. 

      (C) The schools. 

      (D) The islands. 

3. (   )Which is NOT true about the reading? 

      (A) The teachers work hard. 

      (B) There aren’t any schools in a forest. 

      (C) The new students can get plane tickets. 

      (D) There are two students on Hujing Island. 

Fiona and Mike are good friends, but they go to different schools. 

Mike’s school is small. Fiona’s school is big and beautiful. There 

are basketball courts, a nice gym, and a special library at Fiona’s 

school, but she is not there for fun. She is there for grade. There 

are lots of tests at her school. She is not happy, and Mike is very 

worried about her. 

worried 擔心的 

(On the phone) 

Sasa: Hi, Mark.   (1)    at the gate now. 

Mark: I’m at the gate, too. 

Sasa: Really?   (2)   are you?  

Are there two gates at this park? 

Mark: Well…, in fact, (3)  at this park, and I am at the  

front gate near a pond. 

Sasa: Oh, I’m near a basketball court. So, this isn’t the  

front gate. 

Mark:   (4)  . Is Tom with you? 

Sasa: Yes, and he is in the restroom  (5)  the  

basketball court. 

Mark: OK. I know that place. I will go to that gate.  

See you soon. 

with 和…一起 / soon 很快地 

The School With Two Students 

How big is your school? Some schools are small. They are far 

from cities.They have two or three hundred students. And some 

schools are very small. They are on a mountain, in a forest, or on 

an island. They have twenty or thirty students. But there are 

smaller schools! Do you know about the school with two students? 

Where is it? It's on Hujing Island in Penghu. Few families live on 

this small island. The two students are in grade six. They will 

finish elementary school next year. What happens when(當) there 

are no students? The school closes. The principal(校長) is sad 

about this. He knows the five teachers work hard(努力). He wants 

to get new students. So the school will give free breakfast, lunch, 

and dinner every day of the school year to new students. It will 

also give them five plane tickets! 

far 遠的/ city 城市/ hundred百/forest 森林/island 島嶼 

   smaller 更小的/ few 很少/will 將會/ finish 完成 

happen發生/ free免費的/ plane ticket 機票 

本文參考來源: ICRT News for kids. 

 

Dana: Look (6) this photo. It’s my aunt and uncle’s cabin. 

Jack: What is a cabin? Is it a house? 

Dana:  (7)   It is a small house in the mountains. 

Jack: Is there a living room in it? 

Dana: Yes, there is. And   (8)   two bedrooms there. 

Jack: What about bathrooms? Are there  (9)  bathrooms 

in the cabin? 

Dana: Yes, there (10) a bathroom. There is a kitchen, too. 

Jack: Wow! It’s cool! 

cabin小木屋 
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4. (   ) What isn’t there at Fiona’s school? 

      (A) A special library. (B) A nice gym 

      (c) Basketball courts. (D) A big playground 

5.(   ) Why is Fiona not happy at school? 

      (A) Mike isn’t her classmate. 

      (B) There are many tests at her school. 

      (C) Her school is small. 

      (D) She isn’t Mike’s friend. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6.(   ) Who is Kitty? 

      (A) ○1  (B) ○2  (C) ○3  (D) ○4  

7. (   ) Where is Kent? 

      (A) He is between the teacher and John 

  (B) He is behind John. 

  (C) He is next to Sara. 

  (D) He is at home. 

 

Nick: Is there a park near you house? 

Rita: In fact, there are two parks. Magic Park is behind my house, 

and Queen Park is between the gym and the library. 

Nick: I know Magic Park. It’s big and beautiful. 

Rita: Yes. There is a small pond under a big tree, and there are     

    lots of fish in it. 

Nick: Is there a playground there, too? 

Rita: Not in Magic Park. It’s in Queen Park. 

Nick: Is it fun? 

Rita: Yes, and it’s a special playground. 

know 知道 

8.(   ) Where is Queen Park? 

      (A) It’s behind Rita’s house. 

      (B) It’s behind Nick’s house 

      (c) It’s next to Magic Park. 

      (D) It’s between the gym and the library. 

9. (   ) What is in the small pond in Magic Park? 

      (A) A lot of fish   (B) A lot of birds 

      (C) A playground  (D) A big tree. 

10.(   ) Which is true ? 

(A) There is a pond behind a tree in Queen Park. 

(B) There are two parks near Rita’s house. 

(C) There is a playground in Magic Park. 

(D) Queen Park is not fun. 

八、依提示作答 15% 

1. The dining room is next to the kitchen. (5分) 

(依畫線部分造原問句)  

                                                       

2. 看圖用 There is/ are 造句。(5分)  

                                    

                                    

3. 看圖填入正確的位置介系詞。(一題 1分。) 

(表格中的答案不得重複。) 

behind between next to 

in in front of under 

 

(3-1) Is the shoe box on the chair?  

No, it’s          your pet dog and the chair.  

 

 

(3-2) Matt is             the car. 

 

 

 

(3-3) Leo is                  the sofa. 

 

 

 

(3-4) The books are       the bag. 

 

 

 

(3-5) Cindy is           the old man. 


